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An Enlightened Theo Clarion and vice president of the

student body, was elected vice

the Oreeon titgn
Telephone .il; news 19

I looked at Theodore Stratton
GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher In astonishment. Abhorant ,. as

School Presidents and Secretaries
was his suggestion that he divorce

association formed at a

Aaat from 40 higti

Hawley Has a R ival his wife In order-t- o marry me, still
It seemed ast hough he was going
to be honest with himself a well

.ho ota t held here last
scnooin i '
week end. Other Salem high school

. nntf.rA Tinrt. inas with me.Despite the fact that Representative W. C. Hawley is f 'I . ,
At that moment I knew' thatnow serving his eighth term as congressman, and is a candi

never again would I have the un
reasoning, tnrlll-- of

delegates wno iou a... -

both the editorial and presidents
and secretaries conferences were

Leah Ross, Harold Socolofsky,

Ruth Peck, Kenneth Perry, Marie
'

Rosteln.
iiti,. mi. iorn pes were signal

date for his ninth term, no legislation bears his name and
he has been identified with none of the epoch making eventa

of his long tenure of office. He never makes a speech, or
rapture that I had experienced
when this man, whom had re

WARNER'S
RUST-PROO- F

CORSETS?
We "have a wonderful

selection of styles, of fab-
rics nd of prices in these
very popular corsets, and
we are happy to give you all
possible assistance in the
choice of a model for your
figured ,v;..,:' ,

Every Warner's Corset is
Guaranteed.

'

garded almost as a .Clod, had told
me that he loved me.'introduces a bill, and were it not for the free packages of

seeds he distributes under his frank at government expense
and his biennial visits home for reelection, 10 one would

The hurt was not that he had
shown himself selfishly unworthy

ly successful," said Lyle Barthol-

omew, of Salem,- - who is universi-

ty student body president. "From

the point of view of high school

get together and cooperation the.
but that I found myself Incapable
of any love emotion at his fervid
avowals. result was as good as coultt ne ae- -

Theodore Stratton, splendid airari An nreranlzatlon Of nign

know that the district had a representative in congress.
What has Mr. Hawley done for the district, for the state

or for the nation that entitles him to a life job? His acr

cornplishments are conspicious by their absence. He has

merely marked-tim- e and drawn his salary and mileage.
school presidents and secretariesmoving picture actor that he was,

bad learned by his own simula-
tion of emotion to read the souls

rr I ,. U I X' ., 1. ..1. i it.t I kn. la An trial In A was instituted, a consuiuuou
adopted, and officers were elect-- a

1S7 Hniefrates were present atJapanese court for the alleged assassination of Premier Hara. who
(ill ahahhnd tn danlh. With KaUanka In the box la Y. Hashimoto.When there yas a "pork-barrel- ," he stood in to secure a of all those about" him la their

facial expressions. I did not have
to tell hlm""that nothing he could

charged with Instigating the crime. The Toklo courtroom, where the conferences of student body
the trial is being held, Is heavily guarded Dy ponce, isoie mat me
prisoner's box is really a box.say would bring back that glor

officers, editors and managers.
Forty schools were represented
and many more have' expressedious first love that I had given

him. never recover but I have. Al
their Intention of coming next

slice. He was a faithful follower of Uncle Joe Cannon in
the days of the old regime and is still a staunch organisa-
tion man of the "me-too- " type. Seniority has given him

place on important committees, but it profiteth his con-

stituency naught.
So it is small wonder that there U a popular revolt

throughout the length and breath of the district against

though I may never grow othersManlike, however, he could not

$1.25, $1.50;$2.00 to$5.00

GALE & GO.
Commercial and Court Streets

As clear as the purest water is

Liquid Borozone, yet it is the
most powerful healing remedy for
flesh wounds, sores, burns and

year.
help putting his all to the test. and I may never fly again tbe

'
wounds, don't hurt any more,

'

Theo." - -
Apply Ballard's Snow LinimentTell me, Vlrgle, have I entire

to joints that ache. It relieves
hnne ache, muscle ache and neuscalds that medical science hasly lost out? You know at least

I am sure that ypu have been Tomorrow Virginia'! Aunt Ar
rives.further continuation of Mr. Hawley'a soft snap and the organ ever produced. Try it. Price, 30c,

60c and $1.20. Sold by Dan'l J. ralgic pain. Three sizes, 30c, 60c

and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by
told that r have loved many wo-

men, But I swear tJyou that all
thpse that have gone before are
like the unnumbered, unnoticed

Dan'l J. Fry. (adv)(adv)Fry.
. Polk County Court

leaves upon the trees which are
blown hither and thither by the
vagrant Wind. itCircuit Court.

E. L. Cbaae vs. Jess Ray. i- -
Fore"Oh, my dear, my dear! 1

closure of labor lien.
Oregon Holding company v. C

know that, you, In your Innocence
and purity, are the embodiment of
the You are the one O. Dunhette. Foreclosure ot note Wow for the Final Winclup

ization of a movement to replace him with a man of action,
which has culminated in the effort to nominate A. W. Norblad
of Astoria, for many years one of the leaders of the state
senate and one of the most energetic hustlers and live-wir- es

of the coast country.
Fortune has been kind to Mr. Hawley. For many

years he. has drawn his comfortable salary without having
to face opposition in his own party or at the polls, which
has given rise to the myth that he is unbeatable. As a mat-

ter of fact in the sixteen, years he has held office never
but once did he have a real competitor in his own party, and
that was many years ago. Since then he has been handed
the office on a silver platter.' But there is every indication
that the people want a change and intend to have it, and
that Mr. Hawley is about to receive the surprise of his
life at the coming primaries.

have been seeking all my life Probate Court. ,

Matter of guardianship ot Re.and never found.
"And, Virginia, we could do so minora. Bond and oath ot gua

dian filed.much make so much of our lives
together. If I can not appeal to
your love let me appeal to your DALLAS TO HAVE CLEAN-U- Pambition. WK$123,$157,$229UpPA"With your father as director

Dallas, April 20. Mayor U. S.we could scoure the writing world
tor the Btorles that would suit ua. Grant has Issued a proclamation
You would' be starred as no wo In which he names as Clean Up
man ever was starred before. I
would subordinate my popularity,
my talent, my personality to has a fine E
ten your advance "

and Paint Up days for Dallas

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 27, 28 and 29. The residents
of the city are expected to give
their premises a general cleaning
up on those dates and have the
accumulated garbage and trash
hauled outside the city limit

Stratton stopped abruptly with
the word as though an icy hand
had tightened around his heart.

The remainder of our surplus stock will soon be closed out then your one great opportunity to buy
piano for just a fraction of their former price will be passed into history.

We are overloaded and we must move every surplus piano in the next few days.

If you ever intend owning a fine piano come down at once this is your one opportunity.

We have just received another car load of pianos we must make room for them. -

It seemed almost a physical con

A Campaign Canard
Many of the reckless charges being made by disgruntled

radicals and professed reformers against state officials are
- without foundation of fact, but their constant repetition is

cunningly calculated to injure the reputation and besmirch
the fair fame of those attacked.

For instance in a recent communication to the Capital
Journal's "Open Forum," R..R. Ryan, "the well known

Socialist, made the erroneous assertion that Senator Louis
Lachmund wasr illegally receiving a salary of $1800 a year

traction to me. I believe that at
that moment Theodore Stratton
saw a vision of himself as he

It Is customary tr drop the
pilot after reaching deep water,
but what It mere precedent In the
case ot Lloyd-Georg- e.

would be. when he was no louger
the most popular of screen actors

when be was no longer a great This used Piano onlyrover when he was.no longer
young enough to simulate youth
to youth; when he was no longer

AILING WOMEN

OF MIDDLE AGEyonug enough to simulate youth.
I believe that the dynamic force
of that idea, striking Stratton for $123the first, time, overwhelmed his

Mrs. Linton Tell How Helpfulego, and left him changed, weak
ened. I believe that at that mo Lydia E.Pinkham'i Vegetable

Compound is at This Period -ment Theodore Stratton began
the rapid decay 'in looks and In $5 Down, $1.50 Weekly
technique which caused him to

Lydia E. Prokhara'g Vegetable Com- -

as ,a member of the prison parole board. T

Mr. Lachmund has been too ill for the past month to

reply to the atack made upon him, and Mr. Ryan has not
made any effort to correct the injustice done. The facts
of the matter are that members of the parole board draw
no salary or other compensation, but unselfishly devote a

great deal of their time and energy to prison work, merely
for the sake of the service they can render society. Mr.

Lachmund, being a resident of Salem does not even draw
mileage.

It is an easy matter for, malcontents assailing officials
to secure the facts in such cases, but- - agitators seldom
want facts. Their theory is that a lie well stuck to is
better than the truth, at least during a political campaign
hence they "lie by day, they lie by night, and they lie for
the mere lust of lying."

pouna ior bbtdu
years and I cannot
tell you the goodpVPnH

1 it haa done me. it
is good for voung
and old and I al-

ways keep abottle
of it in the house,
tnf T nm At thfic

This good used $500 Piano will be placed on sale in the morning
at 8:30 sharp.

abondon the screen In less than
tvo short years.

"Won't you try to love me Just
a little, VlrgieT" he pleaded In
a choked voice after a little sil-

ence. It was a changed Theo, a
subdued and chastened Theo who
spoke.

"I can't even try, Theo. Honest-
ly I would like to do so even more
for my own sake than for yours.
You must know that something
very beautiful, has gone out of my
life, something I am almost sure
I will never have again." v

He came toward me with Ms

1 'II ..WWII time of life when
it calls for Lydia
R Pinkham'a $157help. My husband
iuw yrnnr ail. inSTRIKERS BEGIN TO DIG

INTO SAVINGS DEPOSITS

The cash la not being taken out
In targe amounts, but In sufficient
sums to meet current needs.

Miners living in coal company
houses are still allowed credit at
the stores lualutalued-b-y the

$5.00 DOWH. 1 TO WEEKLY
eyes alight.

the papers and said ' You have taken
everything you can think of, now I
want you to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I ' So I let him

get it, and I soon felt better and he
told me 'I want you to take about six
bottles.' So I did and I keep house
and do all my own work and work out
by the day and feel fine now. I tell
everv one about the Vegetable Com

"Let me try to bring It back,
Virginia?"

"You can't do It, Theo, any
more than I. I gave Into your keep

Haielton, Pa., April 80. The
first drain on reserve funds by the
Idle anthracite mine workers since
the 'suspension began nearly
three weeks ago, was nqted today
by local bankers, who said that a
number of notlct ror withdraw-
als trout savings acocunt had
been received.

ing the trusting soul of an ador pound, for so mar" of my friends

Chicago. Several persons were
killed and scores Injured by a

wind which uprotted trees,
unroffed many building and de-

stroyed hundreds of windows and
signs.

thought 1 would nr iwwu. mrs. We will place on sale in the morning three brand new $600 Player
Pianos at the rediculously low price of .

ing child and the steadfast heart
of a faithful, loving young Wo-

man. Had you come to me at
K. J. LINTON, I860 .. jot KM Avenue,
Denver, Colorado.

A ftar readimr letters like theabove,
and we are constantly publishing

$395them, why should any woman nesuaie
to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound if she is in need of
help? It brings relief where other
medicines faU :

$5 Down, $2.50 Weekly

that time and told me yourself
that you were married, I, in the
first flush of my love for you.
would have given my life into
your keeping, never counting the
sacrifice ot my reputation or the
moral code. In my mad passion
I fear I would have forgotten even
the prior rights ot your wife anu
child.

"When I came' to understand
that I was not big, overwhelm-
ing factor In your life without
which you could not live; and
that deep down In your heart you

nil"-- --Tnif
rrk taWl SMI

y- -,

rjTrTTTl fin,- - -f. - l;,nnr. 1

fsfSSZSk it. and no more.

u
CO0GII

REMEDY
had known this when you told me
that I was your great love0'f " People who want revenge make juicy

i ..7whon, at last, I know, that you
had Intended to treat me Just as

picking for the lawyers.

roa tmc acuc or

flnnriJiRProphecy is a 50-5- 0 proposition; you eif!R iiit
it or you don't. CoMs

VVUhUU j

CROUP.Bravery should always have a reasw
gree of judgment mixed with it.

This slightly used $550
Piano

$229
. $5 down, $1.50 Weekly

This beautiful Piano
fully guaranteed

$325
$5 down, $1.50 Weekly

This old standard make
piano, one of the world's
famous pianos

$385
$5 Down, $2.00 Weekly

It's a bad thing for a country to have more
taxes than it has efficiency.

. MOAfNU,

BRONCHITIS.

you have perhaps treated many
other girls, I began ' to use my
reason.

"My pride came to my aid anu
helped to stifle my pain. And then
one morning I awakened to find
that I no longer loved you. At
that moment I knew that you
could never be anything In my
life again.

VI don't bate you, Theo, but
you cant hurt me any more. 1

don't even care what you ao u

whom you make love. ' I don't
even think ot you any more, or at
least I haven't thought ot you
now for many days when I have
been away from you.

"Do you remember, Theo, the
first day met you on the train
when I was a little 'country girl
bound tor Hollywood, and I ask-

ed you when you were going to
pull off my wtngs?

"You seemed surprised and a
little hurt at my eueattoa then.
Theo. But since that faraway day'
you have pullet them off. You did
II one at a time and It hurt, hurt
so much thai 1 thought I would

( As a man's .bank balance increases, u..t is a
tendency for hia waistband to follow suit. CmUMNASCOTtC

GEO. C. WILLWe prepay ireight to
out of town customers.

MauMrur4 any

Uu.tii.J litiwMu feet

We absolutely stand

back of every piano we

selL .EVERYTHING MUSICAL
Established 1878

Hex Heck Says:

j "The right to pay taxes seems
to be the only right we have
left"

Dee Milas a. fa U fc A.


